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Wildcat Test On 
Albert Rawlins 

Southwest Bronte
Seven miles southwest of Bronte, 

Southern Minerals of Corpus 
Christi and Seaboard Oil Co. of 
Delaware have staked location for 
another Coke county wildcat 
Southern Minerals will be in chaige 
of the opetation.

Projected to 6,500 feet with 
rotary, No 1 Albert N Rawlings 
will be 3,300 from the south, 7,393 
feet from the east line of Casimcra 
Rubio survey 23.

The wildcat will be 2.2 miles 
northeast of Seaboard and South* 
ern Minerals No 1 M. G. Reed, 
Coke county’s first Ellenburger 
producer. It will be two miles east 
of Shamrock Oil Corp. No. 1 H. 
G. Wendland, another small Ellen
burger discovery of last year.

The Wendland well is pumping 
a strong 17 barrels daily and pro
duction from No. 1 Reed is said to 
be a trifle larger. Offsets drilled 
near the Wendland and Reed pro
ducers were barren.

Exploration and Drilling Co. has 
a contract for the Albert Rawlings 
test and equipment is being moved 
in.

HONOR ROLL
The following pupils were named 

on the Honor Roll in the Robert 
Lee public schools for the first 6 
weeks of the second semester:

1st grade—Jimmy Bell, Jo Ann 
Hood, BerniceFrancisSeltz, Ronald 
Snoddy, Jerry Dale Sparks, Truman 
Welch, Don Weathers and Jane 
Wylie.

2nd. grade— Freddie McDonald. 
Mary Francis Wiley, Carolyn 
Childress, Joydell Kinsey Sanda 
Kay Baker, E. B Creech, Darlene 
Lofton, Jamie Lee Schooler and 
Fatima Ann Stroud.

3rd. grade—Charles Calder, 
Doris Sparks, Gwendolyn Copple, 
Sue Goodwin, Diane Mitchell, 
Charlene Robertson and Betty 
Dean Creech

4th. grade—Jim Cox, Atha Hall, 
Byron Russell, Navada Lee Will
iams, Sheridan Davis, Sharon Hes
ter, Joyce Hester, Jo Alice Mc
Donald, Carolyn Simpson, Patricia 
Smith, Dorthy Vowell, Sandra 
Nelle Welch, Ida May Woods and 
Virginia Jones

5th grade—Joy Adkins, Arthur 
Allred, Barbara June Casey, Mary 
Jo Clawson, Voleta Mae Harwell, 
Alice Ross. Bill Simpson. Wanda i 
Jane Lackev, Jackie Sparks and 
Herbert Cooper.

6th. grade— Leslie Nell Wink, 
Jeflie Harmon, Mildred Jumpier, 
Kaleta Jones, Johnnie Lou Rives 
Billie Earl Hesrer, Bonita Robert, 
son.Betty Mitchell. LaRue Walkert 
Doris Cooper and Douglas Martin

7th. grade—Joyce Bagwell, 
Wanda Lvon Reid, Martha Sue 
Richardson and ( 'leta Joyce Wojtek.

8th. grade— Johnnie Beth Snead 
and Milburn Wink.

9th. grade—J. A. Brown and 
Joan Hester.

10th. grade— Don Fields and 
Tommy Kirkpatrick.

11th. grade— Lurlyne Pettit and 
Martha Taylor.

12th grade— Mary Ann Calder, 
Bonita Childress, Betty Jean 
Clawson and Edna Mae Wallace.

Earl Roberts was confined to his 
home several duys this week be
cause of illness.

G. E. Davis was down town 
Wednesday after recovering from 
a two weeks illness of influenzia.

Methodists Plan 
Pre-Easter Revival

Pictured here is the Rev. C. A. 
Greenwaldt, of the Inter-Board 
Council of the Southwest Texas 
Methodist Conference, who will be 
in Robert Lee eight days beginning 
next Sunday to conduct the pre- 
Easter revival at the Methodist 
Church.

Brother Greenwaldt transferred 
to the Southwest Texas Conference 
in 1942, served two years as as
sociate pastor at Laurel Heights 
Methodist Church in San Antonio 
and served a pastorate at Stock- 
dale, Texas, before he took over 
the leadership of the youth work 
in the Conference. But his 
popularity is not with the young 
people alone, because he has a 
warm heart and a message for 
everyone.

Revival services will begin Sun
day morning at the 11 o'clock 
hour. Evening services will be held 
throughout the week at 7:45 
o ’clock. The final service on Easter 
Sunday evening will feature the 
local choir in the Easter Cantata, 
"Be Thou Exalted ”  under the 
directionof Mrs. Bryan Yarbrough.

In addition to the evangelistic 
services, Brother Greenwaldt will 
speak before the school assembly 
Monday morning, and will 
speak to members of the church 
organizations through the week. 
In addition, he will be visiting 
with the Pastor in the homes of 
the people during,the week.

Boy Scout Building
Robert Lee Boy Scouts recently i 

purchased the old city hall build- [ 
mg for $500. Later the Scout com
mittee heard numerous suggestions 
that a new concrete tile building 
would be more satisfactory. The 
old city building was then re-so'd 
at a small profit and p'ans are now 
under way to secure funds for the 
new building to be located on the 
south side of the livestock show 
grounds.

Street Clean Up
Robert Lee's main street is being 

cleaned this week with Highway 
Department equipment helping 
with the job Engineers say the 
street will drain naturally if it is 
kept clean Holes in the asphalt 
paving are being repaired and in 
the near future the paving will be 
treated with a new seal coat.

Boyd Copple and wife left 
Wednesday for Santa Rosa, N. 
Mex., where the former has taken 
a iob on a 30 section sheep ranch. 
Their many home town friends 
wish them success in their new 
home.

F. C. Clark and his son-in-law, 
Bill Craddock of Colorado City, 
are spending a few days fishing at 
Possum Kingdom in North Texas.

Robert Lee Dist. 
Names Two New 
School Trustees

Robert Lee Independent School 
District’s annual election last Sat
urday brought out 142 votets, and 
resulted in the election of two new 
trustees.

Because of recent consolidations 
it was necessary to select a new 
board of seven trustees. All the old 
members were nominated for re- 
election and six other names were
printed on the ballott.

The vote was as follows:
Wilson Bryan______________113
Bryan Gartman____________100
Frank McCabe____________  98
Delmir Sheppard___________ 93
Chester Harwell___________  84
Mrs. Marvin Simpson____ 80
Floyd Harmon_____________ 80
Melvin Childress___________ 78
L. E. Wink................................ 67
E. C. Davis_______________  55
A. B. Sheppard_____________ 46
Alvin Roberts______________ 44
Roy Ross___________________ 36
The first seven will be declared 

elected and they will draw lots for 
for the one, two and three year 
terms. New trustees will be Bryan 
Gartman and Floyd Harmon, suc
ceeding L. E. Wink and E. C. 
Davis The latter served as secre
tary the past two years.

Bryan Gartman resides in the 
old Sanco district, while Floyd 
Harmon lives just across the line 
west from the Wildcat district. 
These districts consolidated with 
Robert Lee last year and asked for 
representation on the school board

Official canvass of the ballots 
will be made by the county com
missioners court next Monday and 
new trustees will officially go into 
office May 1. However, new trus 
tees of the Robert Lee district were 
expected to sit in at regular board 
meeting scheduled for Thursday 
night of this week.

Three new school board mcm- 
berts elected at Silver were Fred 
Jameson, J. L. Legg and Robert 
Walker.

At Bronte Cecil Kemp and Mac 
Powell were re-elected. Brookshire 
and Oak districts, in the edge of 
Runnels county, voted strong to 
unite with Bronte. Each has an 
area of about 25 square miles.

Prospects Good 
For Bronte Test

An immediate test for oil in the 
Bronte townsite is in prospect this 
week. T. W. Murray of Texarkana 
is the prospective operator, and his 
location is No. 1 L. T. Youngblood 
in block 43. The location is on pro
perty just east of the Bronte 
Tractor Co. building, in the heart 
of the business district.

Information from reliable sources 
say Murray signed a contract to 
make the test if he can raise $ 15,000 
bottom hole money, giving him 
that much of a guarantee if the 
hole is dry. Reports Jhursday in
dicated $12,000 of the amount had 
already been pledged. Murray is 
associated with J. K. Wadley, well 
known indefiendent oil man.

Placid No. 1 Robert Forman, 
on the north side of the highway a 
mile west of Bronte, was squeezing 
with cern t to shut out water. 
The Forman test was shot with 40 
quarts of nitro glycerine last Wed
nesday and unloaded with a big 
spray of oil and water.

J. K. Wadley No. 1 Sam Gray, 
2 miles north of Bronte, was drill

BCD  Meeting Monday
Next Monday night is the 

regular meeting of the Robert Lee 
Board of Community Develop
ment, starting at 7:30 at the court 
house. A membership committee 
named two months ago has m>t 
made its canvass as yet, and 
activities of the organization are 
curtailed because of the apparent 
lack of interest. Cumbie Ivey, 
president of the BCD, has suggest
ed it might be better to disband 
since a Lions club has been 
organized and could handle all the 
functions of a community club. 
The matter will likely be dis
cussed at the Monday night session.

2-Day Easter Vacation; 

Seniors To Visit Gulf
Robert Lee schools will be dis

missed next Tnursday and Friday 
for a brief Easter vacation.

During the vacation period mem
bers of the senior class will take 
their trip which includes a tour j f  
the southern part of the state. The 
group will visit San Antonio and 
the Alamo, Austin, Houston and 
Galveston. They plan to leave 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Willis Smith, chairman of 
(he football banquet committee, 
has turned over $23.23 to the high 
school athletic fund. This sum was 
left over after paying costs of the 
football dinner, and this disposition 
of the money was done with ap
proval of all the football mothers.

Supt B. C. Goodwin states the 
$23 23 will be used toward paying 
the balance on the football jackets. 
This makes it possible for the 
athletic fund to finish the year 
without going into debt. All bills 
have been paid, and the athletic 
programs carried on the past year 
have entirely paid their own way, 
Goodwin added.

It is a fine showing for the school 
officials, since in some previous 
years it was necessary for the 
school district to make up athletic 
fund deficits.

Six weeks examinations have 
been under way in the high school 
this week, leaving only six 
more weeks in the present term 
May 20 has been set as the closing 
day of school this spring.

Mrs. Bruce Clift and Mrs. Mat- 
tie Bell Campbell were in Bronte 
on Thursday afternoon of last week 
when the former gave a review of 
"The Big Fisherman" before the 
Women's Progressive club in the 
home of Mrs. O. H. Willoughby.

The Matthew Capertons have 
moved to Bronte where the former 
is engaged in the automobile busi
ness with his father and brother. 
They had been living here with 
Mrs. Caperton's mother, Mrs. O. 
V. Looney.

R. Gaines is much improved this 
week after suffering a serious heart 
attack several days ago.

Mrs. V. H. Simpson was called 
to Monahans Saturday by the ill
ness of her daughter, Mrs. H G. 
Burch.

ing Thursday at 3,450 feet.
Humble No. 2 Nannie Ash re

covered 40 feet of gas-cut drilling 
mud in a drillstem test Thursday 
from 3,790 to 3,840 feet and will 
drill ahead.

Sun Working Five 
Drilling Rigs Now; 
Reduced From 11

Sun Oil Company’s operations 
! in Coke county have been curtailed 
materially since the first of the 
year. Four rotary drilling rigs are 
now working in the Silver area, 
and only one test is going on in 
the new field west of Edith.

Two months ago Sun had eight 
rigs running at Silver and three in 
the Edith field.

Retrenchment is said to be due 
to the top heavy stock of crude oil 
in the country, the figure being 
something like 267 million barrels. 
The great surplus is said to have 
been caused by a mild winter in the 
north and eastern sections of the 
United States and imports of 
foreign oil.

Operators are trying to some
thing about the latter. The oil sur- 

! plus is being studied by con
gressional committee and an em
bargo on foreign crude is likely.

Production quotas have been cut 
drastically the past three months. 
During February Sun was allowed 
to produce only 23 days and the 

! production for March has been re- 
1 duced to 19 days.

Oil men don’t know how long 
; the present retrenchment policy 
will be in force. However, drilling 
rigs are said to be idle all over 
Texas and other oil producing 
states.

Sun No. 1 Central National 
Bank, Blanks Trustee-State Unit 
drilled to a 6,656 feet where it en
countered salt water and no oil. 
Operators plugged back to 6,050 
feet and set packer with 150 sacks 
of cement. A sand section from 
5,920 6,010 feet was to be per
forated Thursday with two shots 
per foot.

State River Tract Well No. 1 
was drilling at 5,530 feet in shale. 
Hole is being angled to test forma
tion under the Colorado River 200 
feet south of the drilling rig.

Sun No. 6 Jewell Brannan was 
drilling Thursday in shale and sand 
at a depth o f 5,576 feet.

No 1 Billie Hanks, Sun wildcat 
i two miles southeast of the nearest 
■producer, pulled its 21st core 
Thursday. The formation was in 
light gray to tan lime, with no oil 
show. Total depth is 6,650. The 
test will be continued to the Ellen
burger.

No. 3 Annie Cummings, a north
west outpost in Sun’s new field 

. west of Edith, was drilling at 
i 5,345 feet in shale.
I ~ "
Buchanan Barber Shop 

Closes After 60 Years
Another landmaik passed into 

history this week with the closing 
of the Buchanan barber shop, 

i J. N. Buchanan opened the shop 
in Robert Lee in 1889 when the 
county seat was moved here from 
Hayrick. He operated the business 
until his death a few years ago, 
and was succeeded by his son,

| Hubert.
Hubert is storing the fixtures and 

will leave this week for Galves
ton where he plans to take train
ing for a position with the National 
Hotels company.

Hickok & Reynolds and Dan 
Ault No. 2 E. C. Rawlings was 
drilling close to 4,200 feet. Pay 
section in the Palo Pinto is cxpect- 
around 4,400 feet.

Humble No. 1 Nannie Ash was 
completed last week as a pumper 
for 130 barrels of 47.4 gravity oil 
plus 41 per cent water in 24 hours.

Sam Walker became ill here 
Wednesday forenoon and was rush
ed to the Bronte hospital for treat
ment. He is suffering from high 
blood pressure and other ailments. 
Mr. Walker carries several Silver 
pupils into the Robert Lee schools, 
and became ill a short time after 
arriving here.



10 Years Ago
(Items taken from The Observer 

hies April 7, 1939.)
Mrs. Dorothy Davis and young 

daughter of Taft are here fora visit. 
Her father, W. B Clifc, met them 
at Fredericksburg.

Mrs. Melrose Russel! and her ; 
young son, Byron Andrew, nave 
returned from a San Angelo hos
pital. Young Byron was born 
March 24, and weighed 7 pounds, 
9 ounces.

The senior class of Robert Lee 
high school left today on a trip to 
Carlsbad Caverns.

Joe Long Snead and family and 
Bob Lee Davis of Midland were 
weekend visitois in town.

Compliance checks amounting 
to $35,000 have been issued here 
the past week to farmers and 
ranchmen.

In the school trustee election1 
held Saturday Raymond Jay was 
re-elected and Bryan Gartman went 
in as a new member. H. A. Williams

Hayrick Lodge
No. 696 A. F. & A. M. I
Meets second Tuesd.iv 
night in each month 
Visitors welcome.

John H. Brown. Worshipful Master
Marcus Tumer. Secretary

B. M. Mundell 
& Son

Cedar and Mesquite 
Eradication

Dams, Tanks, Spreader 
Dams, Etc.

Phone 94
Robert Lee, Texas

was elected trustee at large.
Mrs. Jay Lee Chatham was 

honoredwith ahousekeepingshower 
at the home of Mrs. Jim Clift. As
sisting the hostess were Mrs. Lowell 
Roane, Mrs. W. E. Dixon, Mrs. 
Johnny Hamilton and Mrs. Buster 
Pierce.

LaRue Millican, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pleas Millican, spent the 
weekend with home folks and re
turned Sunday to San Angelo 
where she has been attending 
business college the past 12 months.

J. S. Craddock received a letter 
from the Highway Commission re-

tarding the Colorado City-Robert 
,ce highway and the contents gave 

assurance that everything possible 
was being done to have the work 
started.

Mickey Rooney and Spencer 
Tracy were starred in “ Boys 
Town” at the A'amo theater.

Local food prices: Potatoes, 10 
lbs. 15c; sliced bacon, 23c;Gladiola 
flour, 50 lbs. 1.45.

Garden Club Meeting
Miniature flower arrangements 

were the center of interest at a re
cent meeting of El Va'le Garden 
Club in the home of Mrs Cumbie 
Ivey, with Mrs. Palmer Leeper as 
co hostess. Many novel and dainty 
arrangements were displayed, with 
Mrs. W. B. Clift winning 1st place 
and Mrs B A Austin, second. A 
talk on Mums was given by Mrs. 
W. J. Cumbie and a dahlia quiz 
was conducted by Mrs. Jack 
Lassiter. Refreshments were served 
to 18 members and one guest. Mrs. 
J. F. McCabe. Jr., club president, 
was in charge of the business 
session.

The Observer acknowledges a 
renewal of the subscription of Mrs. 
Carl Haddock of Pharr, Texas. She 
said she had been in bed for two 
weeks following an injury, but is 
improved now. Mrs. Pharr adds 
that she enjoys The Observer, thus 
hearing about people she grew up 
with in Coke county.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Escue, Jr. 
and daughter. Janice, came over 
from San Angelo for a weekend 

' visit with Robert Lee relatives.

Sand - Gravel
Yard Dirt, Fertilizer, Fill Dirt

delivered anywhere or loaded at my place 3 miles 
miles west of Robert Lee.

Wilson Bryan
Phone 7002 Robert Lee, Texas

MRS. KATHERINE PATTERSON
IS NOW OUR

Robert Lee Representative
Would Appreciate Serving You

CITY FLOWER SHOP
127 East Beauregard San Angelo

ROBERT MASSIE CO.
Everything In Furniture 

Ambulance Service (Funeral Home 
San Angelo, Texas

Robert Lee Wins 
18-B Track Meet

Scoring heavily in each of the 14 
events. Robert Lee roared away 
with the District 18-B track and 
field meet held at San Angelo 
college Saturday with 73 1-2 points, 
as compared with Mertzon’s 37 1-2 
second place total.

In the senior meet, new records 
were set in the 100 yard da«h and 
220-yard low hurdles by Joe Thet- 
ford, John Bruton in the shotput 
and Royce Smith in the pole vault. 
Robert Lee also set a new record 
in running the mile relay.

The locals also placed well in the 
junior high and gradeschool events 
Bronte was third with 32 points 
and Gerald Sandusky of Bronte set 
a new record for the high hurdles.

Following is a Jist of Coke 
county winners:

Senior Meet
100 yd dash—Thetford of Ro 

bert Lee, 1st;Stevens Bronte, 2nd; 
Sandusky, Bronte. 4th Time, 10.7 
seconds, a new recotd.

200 yd. dash—Havins of Robert 
Lee. 1st; Stevens, Bronte, 2nd; 
Clark. Bronte, 3rd. Time, 24.2 
seconds.

440 yd. dash—Smith, Robert 
Lee, 2nd; Stevens. Bronte, 3rd.

880 yd. run— Bobbie Seitz, R »- 
bert Lee, 2nd; Arrott, Bronte, 4th.

Mile run—Brown, Bronte, 2nd; 
McGallian and Percifull, Robert 
Lee, 3rd and 4th.

Discus -John Bruton, Robert 
Lee, 1st; Bill Blair, Robert Lee, 
2nd. Distance, 105 ft. 10 inches.

Shot Put— Bruton, 1st; Bobby 
Hood, Robert Lee, tied for second, 
Distance, 41 ft. 3 inches, breaking 
previous record of 39 ft. 10 inches.

440 yd. relay— Mertzon, 1st; 
Robert Lee, 2nd. New record of 
49.7 seconds. Bronte had the best 
time of 49.3 seconds but was dis
qualified.

Mile relay—Robert Lee. 1st 
(Blair, Havins, J. Cue Varnadore 
and Smith) new record of 4 minutes 
and three-tenths second.

Broad jump—Thetford of Robert 
Lee and Stevens, Bronte, tied for 
second and third, Sandusky,J Bronte, 4th.

High jump—Smith, Robert Lee, 
1st; Blair, Robert Lee, 2nd; Thet
ford of Robert Lee and Stevens, 
Bronte, tied for 3rd. Height, 5 ft 
7 1-2 inche*.

High hurdles — Sandusky of 
i Bronte, 1st; Blair, Robert Lee, 2nd; 
Rusk. Bronte, 3rd. Time, 17.5 

'seconds, a new record.
Low hurdles—Thetford, Robert 

Lee, 1st; Sandusky. Bronte, 2nd; 
Rusk. Bronte, 3rd; Havins, Robert 

1 Lee, 4th. Time, 24 8 seconds, a 
1 new record. Buddy Havins was 
timed at 23.9 seconds in the pre
liminaries.

Pole vault— Smith, Havins and 
Percifull, took 1st, second and 
third for Robert Lee Heighr, 10 ft. 
4 inches, a new record. Old record 
of 10 feet set by Havins in 1948.

Junior H igh Events
50 yd. dash—Lofton, Robert 

Lee, 3rd.
100 yd. dash—Lofton, 4th.
High jump—Sparks, Robert Lee, 

1st; Bloodworth, Robert Lee, tied 
for 2nd; Shtppard, Robert Lee 
tied for 4th.

Broad jum p— Sheppard, 2nd; 
Lofton, 3rd.

Grade School
50 yd. dash—Bill Havins. Rob

ert Lee, 3rd; Don Duncan, Robert 
| Lee, 4th

100 yd. dash Gentry, Bronte, 
1st; Havins, Robert Lee, 2nd.

Broad jum p—Robertson, Rob
ert Lee, 2nd; Havins, Robert Lee, 
4th.

High jump — Robertson, 1st; 
.Gentry, 2nd; Lord of Robert ^Lee 
tied for third.

440 yd. relay— Robert Lee, 3rd; 
j Bronte, 4th.

A little want ad will sell it.
Now Roof for Church

The Robert Lee Methodist 
i church was covered with a new 
composition roof last week. 
Harrison Roofing Co. of San An
gelo took the contract at $400 and 
the job is guaranteed. Re-decorat
ing the Interior for the church 
auditorium is planned for the im
mediate future.

Installs Naw Generator
West Texas Utilities has com

pleted preparations for installing a 
new 20,000 h. p. turbo generator at 
its Abilene power plant. When the 
unit goes into operation this sum
mer, it will have taken more than 
four years to have completed the 
project. The new generator will 
provide additional electric power 
for the industrial and agricultural 
development of West Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Kay of 
Childress were weekend guests in 
the home of her parents, Mr and 
Mrs A. J. Bilbo. They were ac
companied by Mr. Kay s mother, 
Mrs. Gertrude Kay.

J. M. Rippetoe, wife and daugh
ters of Bronte were Sunday guests 
in the home of Mrs. Mamie Little
field. The ladies are sisters.

See Your Dealer 
—or—

Southwestern Salt and 
Supply Company 

San Angelo, Texas 
117 Bird St. Phone 4422

C O L  - T E X
Gasoline

Phone 127

Varnadore Bros.
Your Home Town Gas 

and Oil Men

KANNADY
Plumbing Shop

Robert Lee, Texas

Phone 144
Plumbing Repairs

i
and Contracting

ALL JOBS GUARANTEED

Dick Kannady
Proprietor

U S E
Southwestern Salt and 

Supply Company’s

Pheno Thiazine 
S A L T

For Stomach Worms

Boats Boats Boats
We just received another carload 

STAR STEEL BOATS —  THE TOUGHEST BOAT 
made for the fisherman who has no boathouse or pro
tection from the weather, made from coppered 
galvanized steel, practically rustproof and will last 
almost indeffinitely. This fact is proven by quite a 
Jew of them being in continous service for fifteen years 
on the Concho Rivers, and still going fine. The prices 
are righf too, the range being $115 to $175.00 delivered 
in San Angelo. Also Century pleasure boats and 
Evinrude motors. Your \^est Texas Dealer.

Bunyard Electric Co.
Dial 3304 San Angelo, Texas 5 S. Chadbourne St

Tools For A 
Better Garden

A few good tools make a big difference in the re
sult you get from your garden. Visit our hardware 
store todav and look over the fine stock o f spades, 
hoes, rakes, forks, and other implements for garden
ing. You’ll discover right away that every item is 
of best quality material and workmanship. See us 
about garden supplies today!

Looney Lumber
& Hardware Co.

FRED MCDONALD, JR., Owner 
Robert Lee, Texas
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Court House Filings
Warranty Deeds

P E Berndt to W J Gideon, lot 
2, blk 16, Bronte. $60.

Jimmy M Weddington et al to 
Lou Whiteside et al, NW quarter 
ofSE  quarter Sec 291, LA H&TC

John Brown and wife to Will 
Percifull, W half lot 3, blk 44, 
A & N LC addn Robert Lee. 
$2,750.

W B Bessent to Lee Hallmark, 
210 acres out of E edge George 
Allen Survey 1, ex one-half royalty. 
$12,300.

C C Glenn and wife to J A Perci- 
full, lot 7, blk 51, Bronte. $7,000.

Oil, Gas Leases
W J Pairish to Jack A Strouble 

and B L Coulson, lots 2-3-4-5-6, 
blk 53, Bronte. $1.10 revenue 
stamps.

Taylor Emerson to W W Bradley 
of Gregg county, lot 5, blk 80, 
Bronte. $1.10 stamps.

Ava Maxwell to S E Adams. SW 
quarter and S half SE quarter, Sec 
432 1-A H&TC, 240 acres. Assign
ed to W H Bryant.

Mrs. Ara Scott to W H Bryant, 
480 acres. Darwin H Scott to 
Bryant. l-5th interest, $1,800.

Mrs. Ara Scott, guardian, to W 
H Bryant, 40 acres in Sur 429 and 
430, 1-A HdtTC. $4,800. Also 3-5ths 
und interest, $600.

Royalty Deeds
Nannie Ash to Gladys Mae Sims, 

undivided 3-8ths 241 acres out of 
Stanton Fields Survey No 1. Also 
7-16ths interest to Merle Ash 
Billingsley and 7-16ths interest to 
Glads Mae Ash Sims in 110 acres 
out of Stanton Fields survey.

C M Cobb and wf to B F 
Phillips. l-32nd interest inSec 278, 
S half and NW quarter Sec 279 
and SW quarter Sec 241. blk 2 
H&TC, 1,280 acres. Also same 
intertst sold to Phillips by John L 
Patterson and wife and M K 
Sparks and wife. $5 50 revenue 
stamps on each transaction

Soil Conservation 
District News

By keeping close check on the 
range grasses that my sheep 
utilized last year, I am convinced 
that Side Oats Grama grass is a 
better grass than Buffalo or Curley 
Mesquite, Raymond Schooler, a 
district cooperator with the Coke 
County SCD. reported The sheep 
would graze around Buffalo and 
Curley Mesquite and pick out the 
Side oats grama grass. This has 
convinced me that if we are to pro
tect our better range grasses, we 
are going to need to work out a de 
ferred and rotation grazing system. 
Schooler said.

Construction of seven and one- 
half miles of terraces and a diver
sion terrace 1800 feet long was 
completed this week on F. A. 
Whitt’s farm located two miles 
west of Silver. The terraces and the 
diversion terrace are a part of 
Whitt’s complete coordinated soil 
and water conservation plan that 
he is applying. Whitt is a district 
coope-ator with the Coke County 
SCD and a member of the River 
Conservation Group

Delmir Sheppard, Ed Hickman, 
ahd Raymond Schooler seeded 
twenty-five acres o f Madiid sweet 
clover last week. The clover will be 
used as a grazing crop as well as a 
soil building crop The clover seed
ing is a part of each of the land 
owners complete plan they are 
applying on their farmsand ranches.

A V. Hughes completed the 
development of a complete soil and 
water conservation plan on his 
farm last week. The plan included 
terracing, contour farming, seeding 
of cover crops, protecting crop 
stubble, construction of a farm 
pond, and seeding of native and 
introduced grasses. Personnel of 
the Soil Conservation Service as
sisted Hughes with the develop
ment of his plan.

Mrs. Wanda Smith, bookkeeper 
at the Ivey Motor Co., has been 
awarded a membership in the Ford 
Dealers Accountants Club in re
cognition of her excellent reports 
made regularly to the Ford Motor 
Company. Mrs Smith, the former 
Wanda Mauldin, has been with 
the Ivey company nearly three 
years.

Methodist Youth Mooting

The local Methodist Youth 
Fellowship will be hosts to ap
proximately one hundred young 
people from the Methodist churches 
in the sub-district around San An
gelo Sunday afternoon from 2:30 
to 5 o ’clock.

The program planned for their 
entertainment includts worship, a 
business session, recreation and re
freshments. The chief speaker will 
be the Rev C A. Greenwaldt con- 
fernce youth director, who will be 
here conducting a revival

Mrs. Cortez Russell will play for 
the group as they are assembling 
in the church auditorium. Miss 
Patty Taylor, sub-district secre
tary, will conduct the worship 
service which will include a duet 
by Don Lewis and Maudie Watson 
and a reading by Mrs. Ross 
Welch. The theme for the program 
will be "An Evaluation of Our 
Heritage ’*

Ivan Donaldson, Jr., o f San An-

*elo, Conference Director of 
Lecreation, will have charge of the 

recreation. Ladies of the local 
church will serve as hostesses and 
will prepare the refreshments to 
serve the young people before they

return to their homes.
The local MYF will also dedicate 

a large picture of Sallman’s Head 
of Christ, their gift to the church. 
Funds for the purchase of this 
beautiful worship center, to be 
hung in the sanctuary, have been 
earned by the young people.

Folks You l&aow
Carrie Catherine Rabb is re

covering from a recent ap
pendectomy underwent at Shannon 
hospital and resumed her classes as 
a high school senior this week 
Guests over the weekend in the 

; home of their mother, Mrs Otis 
i Rabb, were Mrs. Garland Morris 
| of Abilene and Wilfred Rabb of 
Odessa.

Archie Goad and wife of Fritch 
Tex , spent the weekend with their 
cousins, the Fred Campbells and 
Wayne McCabes, and other 
relatives.

Sheriff and Mrs. Paul Good 
w ent to Ozona for a weekend visit 
in the home of their son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Parker. Fred Bruce Parker, 2 years 
old, accompanied his grandparents 
home for a weeks visit.

Javan Vosburg and family and 
Edward Pierce and wife o f San An
gelo visited Sunday at Ballinger 
with the E. R. Vosburgs.

Bill Craddock and family of 
Colorado City were Sunday guests 
of Mrs Craddock’s parents, the 
Freeman Clarks.

Butane Service Co.
STOVES - TANKS - SERVELS

Prompt Service
Robert Lee 92 PHONES Bronte 123

We Appreciate Your Business

F U R N I T U R E
FO R  T H E  H O M E

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CO.
PHONE 5157 SAN ANGELO

Pre-Easter Clearance SALE
Begins Friday, April 8, Thru April 16

8 - FULL DAYS OF BARGAINS - 8

Men's Dress Shirts
Whites and Colors Sizes 14 to 17

2.95 and up
Ladies Skirts

Black, Navy, Aqua, Grey

Close Outs, 3.95
MEN’S DRESS PANTS 

7.95 and up Ladies Dresses
One rack Cottons, Crepes, Silks, Gabardines

Half Price
Men’s 11 oz. Blue Jeans

Sizes 28 to 40

Only 2.49
Shoes for the Family

Table of Odd Lot Shoes
Pumps, Oxfords, Sandals

2.95 pair

Cameo Hosiery
New Spring Shades

15 -51  Denier_________________________  . 1.50
4 5 - 3 1  Denier___ _________________ __ 1.29

Ladies Brassiers 
While They Last, 49cDomestics

Bleached and Browrt, good grade

3 yds. 1.00
Garza Sheeting

81 inch, Bleached and Unbleached

79c yd.

Ginghams
Plaids, Solids, Stripes

2 yds. 1.00
Towels

Cannon 18 x 36, red and green plaid

3 for 1.00
i

Many Other Great Values — No Exchanges, No Approvals 
Sew with McCALL’S PATTERNS — W e Have Them In Stock

R O A C H ’S
%

The Friendly Store Robert Lee, Texas
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Hardeman Speaks Up

Our congratulations to Senator 
Dorsey Hardeman for taking a 
firm stand against the s ta lle d  
Basic Science bill in the legislature 
Dorsey sent a letter to the Tom 
Green Eight County Medical 
Society and didn’t beat around the 
bush. He says the state has had a 
basic science law for forty years, 
and suggested that the medicos 
direct their efforts to having it en
forced.

The senator pointed out that 
during recent years the political 
dictatorship of the American 
Medical Association directed by 
its secretary, Morris Fishbein, has 
been embroiled in many useless and 
expensive lawsuits and court house 
activities in an effort to eliminate 
and stifle competition.

Senator Hardeman hit the nail 
on the head with this statement: 
“ There are literally thousands of 
people in this great land of ours 
who are unable to obtain adequate 
treatment and hospitalization be
cause of the terrible expense in
volved.

“ What low income bracket family 
has not felt the effects of these 
excessive charges and expenses in
curred in the birth of babies. With 
$50 as the former standard fee for 
such it has now more than trebled. 
A $150 per month salary cannot 
pay for such and the medical pro
fession may as well get wise to

itself. These matters, if solved by 
the medical doctors, quickly and 
effectively, will defeat the entire 
idea and program of socialized 
medicine.”

The senator charged that Morris 
Fishbein is now raising a slush fund 
of 3 million dollars, a large part of 
which is exacted from unwilling 
donors who tear retribution and 
retaliation. He suggests the huge 
sum might far better be diverted 
to a humane cause in the interest 
of the public health and then there 
would be no need for present 
political activities.

Farmers and ranchmen took 
over the Robert Lee Independent 
School Board of Trustees in last 
Saturday’s election, defeating the 
only business man on the ticket. 
Very likely voters did not stop to 
think *hat they were doing and 
what the result will be. The Obser
ver felt the board members should 
be distributed around, but folks 
went too far. There is a great con
venience in having a board presi
dent and secretary located where 
they can easily be contacted. Every 
day almost school matters come 
up for immediate attention,making 
it necessary for the superintendent 
to confer with some of the trustees. 
What we are getting around to say 
is that Doo-dad Davis should have 
been re-elected. He hadn't been on 
the board very long and he worked 
hard to help make a better school. 
Business men bear the brunt of a 
lot of school activities, and they, 
too, have a right to be represented 
on the school board. They even 
have kids and pay taxes.

T h ESE are the people who own your electric light 
and power company. Chances are you  are one of 
this group, too.

They represent a cross-section of America—  
housewives, doctors, teachers— industrial workers, 
craftsmen, farmers— mechanics and milkmen. Yes, 
people from all walks of life have put their savings 
into companies like ours. They’re direct owners.

But there are countless indirect owners, too—  
many who don’t know they have a stake in the elec
tric industry. They’re people wuth life insurance 
policies and savings accounts. When banks and in
surance companies accept your money, they must 
invest it wisely and productively. And because b u si
n ess  managed electric companies have a long rec
ord of successful service, much of that money is 
invested in utility securities.

So. you see. the electric industry is owned by the 
people it serves.

WestTexas Utilities 
Company

A new feature to appear in The 
Observer each week is “ Speer Law 
Points." The author was a justice 
of the Court of Civil Appeals for 
nine years, a commissioner to the 
Supreme Court four years, served 
as consel for the State Banking 
Department and assistant Attorney 
General. He has written more than 
2,000 legal opinions and helped 
prepare twice as many more, all 
dealing with Texas law. Mr. Speer 
will be dO years old this month, 
but his health is good, his eyes cleat 
and his will to work is not on the 
wane. He says he has no desire to 
retire, but wants to continue writ 
ing law to the end. We believe 
Observer readers will find the 
colum highly interesting.

Down in San Angelo they sold a 
bunch of those city lots that had 
been taken ovej for delinquent 
taxes, and the taxing districts not 
only got in their tax money but 
made a profit besides. Here in Ro
bert Lee the county, school and 
city can collect quite a sum by 
cleaning up the delinquent taxes 
on a lot of unimproved property. 
Theee is a big demand for building 
lots. The matter has been present
ed to the proper officials, and action 
is awaited.

This week the publisher begins 
his fourth year as owner of The 
Observer. The first entry on our 
cash book back in April 1946 was 
$2.00 from Charlie Thompson. Our 
friend Charlie was in this week on 
the dot to renew his subscription, j

SILVER NEW S
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Walker 

honored their daughter, LaRue, i 
on her Uth birthday with a party 
on Tuesday night, March 29ih.; 
Games were played and refresh
ments of ice cream, pink and blue 
cookies, cokes and Easter candy 
were served to the following:

Dick and Don Asher. Billie Pres
ton, Bobby Hugh Odom. J. Weldon 
Phillips, Colleen and Adeline Sole, 
Bill and Earl Robertson, Mary 
Ann and Peggv Snyder, Jerry 
Gassiot.Syble Rose, Wanda, Bobby 
and Claudia Walker and thehonoree 
Boneta Robertson and Leslie Nell 
Wink of Robert Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Rogers and 
son spent a few days this week in 
Big Spring with the former’s par
ents, the R. W. Rogers.

Visitors at the Church of Christ 
Sunday afternoon services were Ed 
Gray, Mrs. N. C. Brown, Mrs. 
Jennie Bilbo of Robert Lee and 
Brother Idus England and family 
of Abilene.

Esther Louise Allen spent the 
weekend in San Angelo with rela
tives and friends.

Folks, don’t forget that Friday 
night, April 8th, at 8 o ’clock at the 
Silver School is the place to go for 
some real entertainment. The play

R o b e r t  t o r

Established 1889—Oldest Business 
Institution In Coke County

A. J. K IR K PA TR IC K . Publisher 

Published Every Friday

Entered at the post office in Robert Lee, 
Texas as second class matter

Subscription $2.00 a Year 
» Six Months $1.00

When Your Subscription Expires This 
Paper Is Promptly Discontinued

Office of publication The Observer build
ing, Main Street, Robert Lee, Texas.

j “ Deacon Dubbs” will be presented. 
Also some special numbers have 
been arranged.

The O. L. Snyder family spent 
the weekend in Eastland and Gor
man with Mrs. J. Snyder and Mrs. 
E. A. Mahon.

Syble Ruth Rose was a State 
Winner in the Junior Bible 
Memory contest at Texas Baptist 
Training Union convention in 
Abilene last week. There were 60 
contestants in her age group for 
that particular contest from all 
parts of the state.

Mrs. L. H. Shore of Hereford 
came to Silver last week and ac 
companied her daughter, Mrs. 
Aaron E. Rose, and Syble Ruth 
to the three day Texas Baptist 
State Training Convention in Abi
lene, March 31, April 1st and 2nd 
Over 7000 Baptists from all parts 
of Texas attended this convention.

Train ing Union
During the week o f Match 21 to 

March 28 a Training School was 
held for members of the Training 
Union of Silver Baptist Church.' 
Around 47 awards, will be given for 
completion of the various Study 
Course Books. Training School 
average attendance was 41.

Mrs. S. E. Adams from Odessa 
came from Odessa came to teach 
the Adult Manual. Mrs. W O. 
McLeod stayed all week to teach 
the Intermediate Book, “ Training 
in Christian Service.”  Mr Aaron 
Rose taught the Junior Manual

and Mrs. Rose taught the Primary 
Book “ Stories about Birds and 
Animals.”

Silver W. M . S.
W. M. S. of Silver Baptist Church 

met Monday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. M. H. Martin for 
regular monthly Royal Service pro-

Kram, “ Christ the Answer for 
.ural Churches.”  Following the 

progiam a business session was 
held and Mrs. Ray Miles was ap
pointed Overseas Relief Committee 
Chairman. Quarterly reports were 
tilled out and handed to the Secre
tary to mail

An attractive refreshment plate 
with coffee, ice cream, cake roll and 
a nest of Easter Eggs was served 
to 8 members.

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n-Shtrined

p r oved tree
CALL COLLECT 
San Angelo 3200

If answer
call ... . J  s o n s
SAN  ANCELO

By-Products, Inc.

EASTER CARDS
See our beautiful Easter Cards and a large as

sortment o f other beautiful gifts for every occasion.

Easter 
Candy

We have just received a beautiful assortment of 
Pangburnsfine Easter Candies, packages so beauti
ful they are the dream of the artist, the quality is 
unsurpassed. Take a home a box and make her 
heart glad.

HOSIERY
We have been able to secure 

the agency for the famous AIR- 
MAID line of hosiery for 
women, socks and ties for men.
These hose are considered to be 
the standard for quality and 
beauty. They wear longer, they 
are sheer, smart, snug hosiery 
that whispers Romance, quality 
in every delicate curve, satis
faction in every tiny strand.
Three lenghts, short, medium 
and long.

If we do not have what you want, we get it for you

FARRIS 
City Drug Store

Phone 40 Robert Lee, Texas



SANCO NEWS
By Mrs. Sam Fowler

Guests in the J. L. Carwile, Sr. 
home on Sunday were J. B. Cole 
and wife of Bronte and Ernest 
Adkins and wife.

Mrs. Herman Carwileand young* 
est daughter. Jane, of Carlsbad, 
N. Mex., visited relatives and 
friends here Friday night. They 
also visited in San Angelo with hei 
father, W. R. Thomason.

Visiting in the Truman Gartman 
home Sunday were her brother 
and wife and T. A Gartman, Jr. 
of Sterling City.

Teddy Pitcock and wife enter
tained a group of friends Friday 
night with an April Fool and 42 
party. Those present included the 
Weldon Fikes family, the Ira M 
Birds, Douglas Gartmans, Truitt 
Arbuckles, Junior Dtvoll and 
Henry Carwile.

Visitors at the Roy Wyatts Sat
urday night were the I ruitt Ar-' 
buckle and Raymond Richaidson 
families.

Callers Sunday afternoon at the 
Sam Fowler home included Roy 
Wyatt and children, Jane, Nettie, 
Robert and Bonnie Jean Gartman 
and Charles and Eva Fowler.

The John Allens left Sunday for 
Corsicana to attend funeral and 
reburial services for their son, 
Cecil.

The Horton Devolls went to 
Sweetwater Sunday to visit with 
their daughter, Mrs. Evelyn Jack- 
son, the former Zella Dtvoll.

Paul Killam and wife and Mrs. 
Aubrey McKinley took the young 
peoples group from Sanco over to 
the Evangelical Methodist church 
at San Angelo Sunday n'ght

Charles and Waddy Fowler went 
to San Angelo Monday on business.

Zelda Caraway spent Sund..y 
with her parents in Blackwell

Joe Starling of Midland visited 
among friends here one day last 
week. He is a former West Texas 
Utilities employee and resided here 
when Robert Lee was first wired 
for electricity.

WANTADS
For Sale or Rent— 5 room house 

and two lots Inquire at Observer 
office.

For Sale— Ford tractor with 
equipment. New rubber and new 
motor. Fred McDonald, Jr. 36tf

Chevrolet wheel 
Millican, Silver.

Lost*-17 inch 
and tire. Dalton

•u ni

Tha htm that »ta$9 at home pkka *p 
tk t  erumbt.

APRIL
9— U  S rook over protec

tion of G r e e n l a n d .  
\ \ / /  1941 I
>  — . *  10— American Society for 
m (  J the P r e v e n t i o n  of]

~  Cruelty to Animal*
^  "  founded. 1866

t|— First submarine ac
cepted by the U. S.,
1900

12— German plane “Bre- < 
men 1 makes flight to ‘ 
America. 1928. ,

| )— Fort Sumpter surren- ; 
ders. 1861.

14—  Pierre Laval restored1 
to power by Marshal 
Petam. 1942.

15—  A b raham  L i n c o l n
died. 1865. 4

S. E. ADAMS
Oil Properties 

Insurance
ROBERT LEE TEXAS

For Sale — 1941 International 
winch truck, Tulsa oil field bed and 
winch, 2*speed axle, good con
dition, fully equipped. Butane Ser
vice Co., Bronte, Texas. tf

For Rent—Three room nicely 
furnished house. Phone 95 or see 
Mrs E. T. Sparks. c

Male Help Wanted— Man with 
car wanted for route work. $15 to 
$20 in a day. No experience or 
capital required. Steady. Write to
day. Mr Sharp, 120 East Clark 
Street. Freeport, Illinois w2p

For Sale or Lease—Seven room 
house within one block of business 
district of Robert Lee. J. ('. 
Strickland.

Lost—Three ewes and 3 lambs, 
branded with Black B. Leon Byrne.

f Te l d s e e d s
See Us For Double Dwarf Maize, 

Regular Maize, Combine Maize, 
Hegari Combine Hegari, Kalhr, 
Red Top Cane, Sudan, Sweet 
Sudan. —Key Feed Store.

Royalties and Leases
Bronte may be another little 

Tulsa. List your lots and Royalties 
with me. You might have a living 
in your own backyard. I predict 
within the next 3 months there will 
be 15 wells drilling in Bronte and 
vicinity. Write, call or come. 
TAYLOR EMERSON. Registered 
Dealer. Phones III or 7504, or 
P. O. Box 178. Bronte, Texas. j

Lumber -  Lumber - Lumber 
NO W  YOU CAN B U IL D

3-8”  SHEETROCK-.$3 95 per 100 
1*2" SHEETROCK. $4 65 per 100
2x4’s & 2x6’s________$»> 75 per 100
2x4’> & 2x6’s________$8.00 per 100
8”  and 10”  SHI PL AP. $8 95 per 100 
ROLLED ROOFING (Texico &!

Flintcoat)________$3.30 per Roll
15 lb. FEl T ._ .........$3.00 per Roll i
INLAID LINOLEUM (per

Yard)__________________ $1 59
INSIDE DOORS 2’ 0” x 6 ’ 8”

$7 27 2’ 8”  x 6’ 8” ----- $7 77 1
DROP SIDING KD per

1 00 Ft.............................$11 50
DUPONT PAINTS

25?; OFF ON WALLPAPER 
ALL BRIGHT NEW MATERIAL 
FREE DELIVERY 75 MILE 
RADIUS OF ABILENE IN 
TRUCK LOADS-POOL YOUR 

iORDERS CASH ONLY 
WIRE - PHONE - OR COME IN 

LO NE ST A R  L U M B E R  &  
B U IL D E R S  SU PPLY  

Phone 4381 1818 Pine St.
Abilene, Texas

Speer Law Points
FO REW O RD

By OCIE SPEER
I have undertaken to write a 

weekly law letter for publication 
in the press. It is not for lawyers, 
courts or even students o f law. I 
shall write upon such narrow sub
jects as will be of practical use to 
laymen. The law is a subject of 
such comprehensive scope as to 
compass volume upon volume. It 
is ever changing; old laws are re
pealed and new ones are being con 
stantly enacted. This is as it 
should be, because laws are made 
for society, and social and economic 
conditions change with the years 
The law is not static, it is dynamic. 
A code can not be written once for 
all times. It’s process is by the trial 
and error method.

These letters are to be short and 
concise, not in the style of a jurist, 
nor yet of the lawyer briefing h s 
case to the court. I shall be plain, 
not ornate. I shall choose mv words 
with which everyone is familiar. 
The French writer Talleyrand 
wrote: <

“ Words were invented to conceal 
ideas.”  I want to publicize ideas 
not to conceal them.

In these letters I cannot under-! 
take to answer questions I am not 
counsel to my reader friends. You 
will find lawyers near whose advice 
will be specific. There is a law for 
every fact

I shall attempt to be accurate in 
my statements of the law, as it is in 
Texas. The laws ot the different 
states vary in many respects. I 
shdll try to avoid procedural 
matters and deal only with sub
stantial things. It is conceivable 
that any article of this series may 
be o f va'ue to the one reading it 
far in excess of his subscripton to 
the paper publishing it, So, for 
once you may be getting something

for nothing. If you have legal pro
blems, present or prospective, con
sult your lawyer precisely as you 
would consult your doctor if you 
had appendicitis, or go to your 
favorite cafe if you were hungry.

My medicine is preventive not 
curative. I am not competing with 
the lawyers, nor yet am I boosting 
them. My work is educational and 
not professional as a lawyer I love

the law as a passion, and my 
brethern of the law share in this 
passion.

It is true Shakespeare once said: 
"First, let’s kill all the lawyers.”  
But no one has ever done anything 
about it.

The Dick Fields family of Mert- 
zon were weekend guests in the 
parental Hubert Fields home near 
Edith.

South Texas Lumber
C O M P A N Y

Phone 23 BRONTE, TEXAS

Rig Timber
8 x 10 Rough Thru 32 ft. length 
3 x 12 Rough Thru 28 ft. length 
2 x 12 Rough Thru 24 ft. length

Creosote Posts
3 inch thru 6 inch top 

7 and 8 ft. lengths
CEMENT ROOFING

FENCING SHEETROCK

Everything To Build Anything \
_ £r.\\\\\\W\\\\\\\\VV\\%%\\X\\\\\M w w w w w w v w w w

Don’t put off needed repairs. Use our fast, de
pendable service. You’ll save time and money by 
bringing your truck here at the first sign of trouble. 
From a minor adjustment to a complete overhaul, 
our service is faster . . . cheaper. That truck will 
keep bringing in money as long as it can run.

Havins & Vowell
Complete Automotive Service

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
PURE LARD 
TOMATOES

4 pound carton
NO. 1 can 3 for

69c
2 Sc

CORN W h ite  Cream Style No. 2 can 2 fo r  29c
PORK & BEANS

Radishes
Extra Large 

Bunches

5<
per bunch

3 cans 25c

CELERY
EXTRA 

NICE

17<
per stalk

Bunch

Ballard Biscuits 2 cans 29c 
Sliced Bacon a real buy lb 53c 
Picnic Hams short shank lb 49c 
Seven Bone S teak lb 53c 
Sirloin Steak Teju1cyand lb 69c

W e w ill  be open until 10 Sunday A pril 10

BAKER 'S Grot. & Mkt.
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Folks Youn liCmiow
Mrs. W. J. Garrett and niece, 

Jamie Bilbo, came down from Big 
Spring for a weekend visit with 
relatives and friends. Jamie has a 
good position with the Big Spring 
daily newspaper. She is a journal' 
ism graduate of Sul Ross.

Marcus Turner and wife spent 
Sunday in Winters where the 
former gave a blood transfusion to 
a cousin.

Bill Ratliff and daughter, Billie 
Fay, o f San Angelo and P. E. 
Mahon and wife visited Sunday a t1 
Blackwell with the formers parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Ratliff.

Bobbie Baker spent the weekend 
in the Claud Dean home near 
Weatherford.

Mrs. Marcus Turner returned 
this week to her position with the 
Ivey Electric Co. after an enforced i 
vacation of more than three 
months on account o f illness. Dur
ing her absence Mrs. E. C Davis 
has assisted her husband in 
managing the business.

Calvin Wallace and daughter, 
Edna Mae, and E. C Davis attend
ed a singing convention Sunday at 
Lake View.

Tiny Hurley went to Junction 
for a weekend visit with her 
parents, the Elbert Hurleys.

Kenneth, small son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob L. Davis of Pecos, is be
ing treated at a San Angelo hos
pital for complications following 
the measles.

The Herman Carwile family of 
Carlsbad, N Mex , visited among 
relatives here the past week While 
in Robert Lee they renewed their 
subscription to The Observer.

S R. Young and wife were 
among tho>e who attended the 
Baptist state meet in Abilene the 
last of the week.

Mr*. (X B. Jacobs was returned) 
home Sunday after being a patient 
several days at St John’s hospital 
in San Angelo. She is much im
proved.

Carl Brock and wife motored to 
Austin for a visit the last of the 
week with the Bill Lloyds. Mrs. 
Brock and Mrs. Lloyd are sister*.

J. F. M cCabe, Jr. and wife mrde 
a business trip to San Antonio the 
first of the week.

Mrs Billie Green is now em
ployed in the AAA office here.

Mrs. Genie Baker entertained a 
group of 12 children last TuesJav 
at a party honoring the eighth 
birthday of her daughter, SinJn 
Kay Games were enjoyed and the 
hostess served ice cream 'n  I cake. 
Sandra Kay received a number of 
nice gift*.

Robert Lee Takes 
Literary Laurels

Robert Lee sacked up th* 
literary division of the District 
18-B interscholastic league tourna
ment held at San Angelo college 
last Friday.

The local entries piled up a total 
of 90 points with both grade and 
high school contestants, while 
Water Valley was second with 80 
points. Third was Wall with 69, 
and Bronte was fourth with 63.

Robert Lee was awarded an 
elegant trophy for being the high
est scoring team in the literary 
events, and is a strong contender 
for the ttophy to be presented to 
the school scoring the greatest 
number of points combined. Ro
bert Lee walked off with the track 
and field meet on Saturday, but 
soft ball and tennis matches re
main to be played this weekend.

Following is a list of Robert Lee 
placings:

H igh School Events
Boys Declamation— John L. 

Bruton, 1st.
Girls Declamation—Lannell Lan

ders, 2nd
Spelling Team of Edna Mae 

Wallace and Bonita Childress, 1st.
Boys Extemporaneous Speech— 

Ralph Calder, 2nd.
Typing— Bonita Childress, 1st; 

Bobby Earl Seitz, 2nd.
Ready Wi iters — Mary Ann 

Calder. 2nd.
Grade School Events

Boys Declamation — Stanley 
Adams, 2nd.

Story Telling—Darlene Lofton, 
2nd.

Spelling— (4th and 5th grades) 
Voleta Harwell ano Mary Jo 
Clawson, tied for second. (7th and 
8ih grades) Johnme Beth Snead 
and Wanda Reid, 2nd.

Ready Writers—Johnnie Beth 
Snead, 2nd

San Angelo H one Show
Entries in the San Angelo Horse 

Show and Cutting Horse contest, 
scheduled for May 13-15, must be 
in by Aptil 15. James F. Grote, 
secretary manager, announced 
Wednesday A number of Coke 
county breeders plan to exhibit in 
the show Entry applications and 
general rule* and regulations may 
be obtained by writing the San An 
gelo Horse Show, Box 712, San An- 
ge o, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. lien L. Keyes and 
1' igliter Koteta, visited in the 

home of the former's mother, Mrs. 
Mrtiie H<-ll Campbell, over the 
weekend T hey reside inChristoval

SENERAL ft ELECTRIC

< ™ S 3 X r*
THANKLESS KITCHEN TASKS

AUTOMATIC DISHWASHER
WASMIS ALL Tu t MSMCS!

DISPOSAL!.*
DISPOSES Of OAASAM

t L t C T H I C A L L Y

Death of Raym ond Hamilton
Raymond Hamilton, 43, died 

last Thursday at Winters from a 
brain hemorrhage. He was ill only 
two days. Mr. Hamilton was a life 
long resident of the W nters com
munity and w as an employee of the 
Highway Department. Surviving 
are his wife and three children, 
Durward, Farrell Dean and Neva 
oyce. He was a brother of Johnnie 
amilton and an une'e of Genie 

Baker of Robert Lee. The Bakers 
and Hamiltons attended the 
funeral Friday afternoon at the, 
Methodist church in Winters.

Death ot John Carter
Word has been received of the 

death of John Carter, whose pass
ing occurred last Friday night of a 
heart attack at his home in Balti
more, Md. Mr. Carter was born 
and raised in the Valley View com
munity, southeast o f R ibeit Lee, 
and was a son of the late H. C. 
Carter, well known early day Coke 
county preacher. John wasengaged 
in the manufacturing business with 
two brothers at Baltimore He is a 
brother of Claude Carter of 
Harlingt n.

Mrs J. C Slaughter spent 
several days this week in Winters 
visiting her sisters, Mrs. L F. Wil
son and Mrs. J. R Dry.

ALAMO THEATRE
Robert Leo, Texas

“ Motion Pictures Ate Your Best Entertainment”

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, APRIL 8-9

TH
Joe E. Brown-Richard Lyon-Charles Drake in 
E T E N D E R  Y EA R S  Also Cartoon and Late News

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY, APRIL 10-11-12 
Sunday Matinees at 1:30 and 3:15 

Cecil B DeMille’s Mighty Spectacle 
T H E  C R U SA D E S  with Loretta Young Henry Wile >xon 

and a c tst of 10.000 Also Cartoon

W EDNESDAY-THURSDAY, APRIL 13-14
John Hodiak-Ann Richards John Howard in
LO VE F R O M  A ST R A N G E R  Also Cartoon

C E  C R E A M

It ta s te s  better

I C E

M I L K

FLOYD HIGGINS 
Phone 141

D istributor 
R obert Lee, Texas

Think o t id  No mor* dreary
hour* (pent waihm g d n h f t 1 h i
d iih w trh e r in th* G-E Electric 
Sink w ill wash them sparkling 
d ea n  —  tm tom stUMy. And its 
work-saving partner, the G-E 
Disposal 1, removes food waste 
the modern way —- right down 

the Ithe drain and out ot house.
•GeairW t Jr r fr U 'l  -# ft u m d  trsd»- 
•Mr* far Mr f»#a <*•»« M tp »t^  »p-

15 pet. Down; 18 months to pay

Ivey Electric Co.
Robert Lee, Texas

m  F(?OP POUJK Pork & 
Beans

Jack Sprat
1 lb.
can 9t

FLOUR, Cherry Bell, 25 lbs. 1.69
DOG FOOD Swifts Pard 2 cans 25c
SPINACH Del Monte No. 2 can 15c
SYRUP Maple Harvest Pint 15c

f  J | Boston Baked Beans lb. 12Jc

L a n d I I f  M int P illow s or Hard M ix lb. 15c
V  Cl II  \Â g Brachs Cherries, Choc. Cov. lb. 59c

Gold Seal
Glass W a x  pt. 59c

Curtis
Tom . Juice tin

46 02.
25c

Vienna
Sausage 2 cans 25c

Stokelys No. 1 tall can
Fruit Cocktail 25c
Swifts or Armours
Pure Lard 3 lbs. 49c

Keystone, Pure
Grape Juice qt. 35c

Kounty Kist, Whole Kernel
Corn 12 oz. can 15c
Hunts
Catsup 14 oz. I7c

M f a s V f i
SUGAR CURED JOWLS lb. 31c
Krafts V elveeta . 2 lb. B ox 79c
BEEF ROAST Seven Bone lb. SSc

W Y lies Battery Raised Fryers
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Including Fresh Corn, Green Beans, Strawberries, 
Radishes, Tomatoes.

GREEN ONIONS Bunch 5c
YELLOW SQUASH 2 lbs. 29c
SPUDS Mesh bag 10 lbs. 49c
NEW  POTATOES 3 lbs. 29c

Frank's Food


